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Richard PettY
has won six national driving
chamPionshiPs and is
reoarded as the most suc-
ceisful stock car driver in
historY with more than
twice as many career vlc-

tories as his nearest
NASCAR rival.

^at\

Jackie Stewart
was the first member of
our team and he's back
with us again. He is the
winningest Grand Prix
driver of all time and can
be seen regularlY as a fea-
tured sPoris commentator
on ABb's WIDE WORLD
OF SPORTS.

A. J. FOYI is witn-

out doubt the greatest all

around racing driver of his

era. He is the onlY four time
winner of the IndY 500, the

current chamPion, and the
onlv driver to ever win the
tnOy SOO and Le Mans in
the same Year.
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The closest thing to rea! racing.
For 18 years Aurora@ has been the leader in road

racing. There are lots of reasons why. you should stop
to consider them because your sales and profits in this
rapidly expanding toy and hobby category will depend
on your ability to sell through what you buy. lt's as sim-
ple as that.

Aurora's leadership in road racing is unequaled.
That's why AFX is the name most consumers associate
with road racing. Year after year AFX has continued to
bring out the new ideas in cars, track and accessories
that sell. And for 1978, AFX once again features new
ideas to excite consumers and guarantee sales and
profits.

,$FX'is Number 1in road racing.
Be on road racing's

best sales and profitleam.
F The endorsement power of champions.

The Three Greatest Racing Drivers
of their era have personally endorsed
Aurora's Road Racing systems. We're number one,
that's why we have the world's number one drivers.

TeleViSiOn. Hard-seling commerciats featuring
our three champion drivers give us a look and power
nobody else has.

PaCkaging. we don't stop at TV. our champion
dnvers also appear on all our packaging to help make
your sales even easier.

POint Of PUfChase. champions don,t stop til
they get to the finish line...and that's the point of pur-
chase. So you'll see our Champions on shelf talkers,
counter cards and window banners.
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WHAITNEWFORTS.
lnnovation is the reason why AFX continues to grow as

the market leader in road raiing. And, 1978 will further

solidify our leadership position with exciting new

developments in cars and accessory iterns.

AFX'
Ma'gha-SoniC" Sou nd Cars
Our nEw Magna-Sonic cars combine all the speed'

rontrot, unO friEn performance of tvtaOla-13-c.]1o^1 911;
with the realistb sound of powerful racing englnes o.ulrl

ii g ht lnio in e cn ass i s. Magj n a- So n ic tg'l.d 
:^1lt^ 11 f

tilst UO scale racers with an independent' selt gener? 
.

ino. sound svstem to bring a dramatic new level of

;;"t'h;;trty i6 Arx and furt-her strengthen our position

as the "clo-sest thing to real racing"'

AFX'
S', pbr M ag n a-Tractio ri*Cars
S u pe'r M ag n a.T rad[io n ca rs h ave s-Oe-ci 

1t^! 
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: "jgy
,uLn"t. ,iid a tow oiolilg chassis for super speed and

trp"", gripping power. What's more, each new Syper

rtrignr:i?I.tion car is detailed.in an eye-catching

,ilr6r, gold, or metallic finish that's sure to appeal to

racers of all ages'

AFX'
Super G-Plus Cars
As th'e world's fastest HO scale racers' our new Super

d;.'ui" competition engineered to break track records

it 
-t 

i g rr te n i n s' s pe e d s a-n d w i t' 
. P l: l? T ?t 1 l*1I 9-gr.6 new Super G-Plus car features a monocoque

chassis, brass armature bearings, and ,enduL?6\
oroven commutator brushes for superior durabilityr" '

5r*; i;ih; aiiver wno dgman!,s-l9il':,?:1':
iliIt.-un." ttorn the ultimate in per{ormance from a

race car.



AFX'
Electronic Lap Counter and
Timer with Digital Readout
Our new Electronic Lap Counter and Timer brings a
totally new and exciting dimension to AFX road racing
with solid state technology featuring an LED digital
readout.
Now, for the first time, racers can accurately time indi-
vidual laps for each car from zero to 9.9 seconds and
from 10 to 99 seconds, hold pre-race qualifying rounds,
and race against the clock to improve driving skill.

AFX'
Hand Controller with
Speed lndicator
For even more realistic racing, the new AFX variable
speed hand controller with built-in speed indicator
allows the driver to monitor the speed of the car at all
times-he'll know at what speed it's safe to take the
curves and exactly how fast he can zoom down the
straightaways without risking danger.

AFX'
Dial Lap Counter
Our new Dial Lap Counter accurately registers up to 50
laps for each lane. lt's mechanically simple with a min-
imum number of moving parts for long lasting durabil-
ity. Moreover, the new Dial Lap Counter is smaller,
more accurate, and priced better than ever before.

AFX'
Racrng lD Stripes
For the first time, each lane and hand controller can be
easily color striped so each driver has his own racing
color. Makes it quick and easy to put your car on the
right track throughout the race.
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11 FT..OF RACING IN
3FT.6lN.x2FT.9lN.

No. 2441

Set contains 2 Magna-Traction'u Cars, AFX

High Performance Track, Terminal Track,
Color-coded Racing lD Stripes for track

and controllers, Start/Finish Timing Tower,
Officials Building, 2 Russkitt) Variable

Speed Controllers w/Plugs, SafetY
Wall-Pako w/plug, Track Elevation

Supports, Snap-ln Guard Rails, Racing
Oit and eui kee-Lokfrq,;y.

Track Footage: 1 1'. Track Layout: 42 . fi",
Carton Pack: 6. Carton Weight: 20 lbs,
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EXAMPLES OF
ALTERNATE LAYOUTS
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EXAMPLES OF
ALTERNATE LAYOUTS
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No.2442

Set contains 2 Magna-Sonic'' Sound Cars, Start/Finish Timing
Tower, Officials Building, AFX High Performance Track,

Terminal Track, Color-coded Racing lD Stripes for track and
controllers, 2 Russkit.o Variable Speed Controllers w/plugs,

Safety Wall-Pak@ lv/plug, Track Elevation Supports, Snap-ln
Guard Rails, Racing Oil and Quikee-Lok,'Key.

Track Footage: 1 1'. Track Layoul: 42"x33" .

Carton Pack: 6. Carton Weight: 20 lbs.
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a _ q f 11 Fr. oF RActNG lN
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